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You can’t make us believe that a fat
man is overworked.

Don’t feel ashamed If you can't play
the piano; be proud of It.

What most towns are In need of
capital to try experiments.

Chewing tobacco Is not the worst of
it; spitting is the worst of it.

The corn crop has been killed again.
It was first frozen and then roasted.

A man who can draw good cuts for
your ads can draw good trade to your
store.

Jud Harmon and Hoke Smith will bo
sure to hit it off well in the cablroi
meetings.

There is only one thing worse than
being talked about, and that Is not be-
ing talked about.

Let the advertiser remember that
plain English and polished English are
synonymous terms.

Mrs. Li Hung Chang has 2.000 coats
and 1.200 pair of trouserettes, and still
she doesn't ride a bicycle.

Long-neglected country relatives are
being hunted up by city folk who ar»
talking to their friends about spending
the summer in Europe.

Preparations are being made for a
wedding in Topeka at which the bride
will wear bloomers. She is an emanci-
pated woman, and will wear no evi-
dences of her recent thralldom to the
altar.

Munhall. the English statistician,
figures up that from 1860 to 1890 the
United States shows an increase of
140,000,000,000 in apparent wealth. That
was in thirty years of republican rule.
We have already lost, according to the
New York World, several billions of
wealth in two years of democratic rule,
and still there are men who continue
to talk about the prosperity of demo-
cratic times.

The North Herman Lloyd is the larg-
est steamship company in the world. Its
capital is about twenty million dollars,
and its fleet consists of eighty-two
steamers, of an aggregate tonnage of
240,000 tons, besides tug-boats. The
staff consists of 8.000 men. The traffic
comprises twenty-'two separate lines,
eight of which are European, the re-
mainder trading between Germany and
America, Eastern Asia and Australia.

The New York Mercury says that Re-
corder Hoff is the first Judicial officer to
send an unsuccessful suicide to state
prison. In the isolated cases of at-
tempted self-destruction that had pre-
viously occurred the judges hail some-
what yielded to the inevitable English

custom of a coroner’s Jury awarding
verdict over ;t suicide to the effect,
“committee! while of unsound mind."
This decision is apt to again raise the
question. Is suicide a crime?

Each congress leaves a souvenir of it-
self In the shape of a few welcome ad-
ditions to the American navy. The Fif-
ty-third ordered eleven new veaseln.
Two were seagoing coast line battle-
ships of formidable siz<- There were
ordered six gunboats. 1,000 tons each.
These will be capable of running up
shallow rivers. The gunboat- will cost
$230,000 each. Three torpedo boat.;
complete the list. They will cost $175,-
000. The gunboats and torpedo boats
would be more useful than the big coast
defenders If we could not have both.

W. C. Stivers, a tobacco raiser of Lan-
caster. Ky., has sued Miss Catherine
West for $5,000 for breach of promise.
Mr. Stivers is a widower and Miss West
Is a handsome school teacher, 22 years
old. The petition avers that the de-
fendant had promised to wed him on
February 27. 1895. but that she had
since declined to become his wife. Mr.
Stivers claims to have been greatly
worried, annoyed, humiliated and dam-
aged In the sum named. Since the girls
have begun to wear men’s clothes they
have begun to trifle with the sterner sex
and disregard their promises. Make
her whack up, Mr. Stivers.

The Church Union, a religious paper
published In New York by Miss Eliza-
beth Grannis, and which has for asso-
ciate editors Charles if. Parkhurst,
itishop .U P. Newman, Miss Frances G.
Willard, Rev. c. <\ Salter, Dr. .Joseph
R. Wilson, and others, was excluded
from the mails on the grounds that It
contained a lottery advertisement, and
that.'the paper was in fact, conducting
a lottery business. The last number of
th<- paper contained a full-page adver-
tisement offering a total of about $2,900
in prizes to aid in securing subscribers
for the paper. This is the first insifl
ious attack on the church social grab
bag.

Charles A. Dana and Colonel Mc-
Clure are each trying to convince the
other that he was the better friend of
General Simon Cameron. They both
deserted Cameron’s political principles
as soon as be was dead.

Tom Reed came near losing his
watch the last time he attended a polit-
ical meeting in New York. He would
ratner miss a dozen good dinners with
< hauncey Depew than lose the watch
which is a memento of his two years

as the "Czar of the House of Reprraea-
tAtlves."

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

) A successful whist congress Is In ses-
sion at Minneapolis.

1 Russia proposes to Increase Its revenue
by raising the tariff on tea.

The shortage of City Treasurer Bolin
of Omaha, has Increased to $30,000.

Lord Colin Campbell Is dead.
1 The Japanese are bringing order out
of chaos In Formosa.

The natives of the Solomon islands
have murdered two trailers. Head
hunting is rampant in the islands.

i The city council of Toulon has decid-
ed to half-mast the flags on all public
buildlugs while the French ships are at
Kiel.

The United States cruiser Marblehead
is the great attraction in the harbor at
Hamburg, and is visited and admired
by thousands.

Montana gamblers have determined
to contest the constitutionality of the
new anti-gambling law, which goes into
effect July Ist

A party of twenty-five Creek Indians
have been stranded at Greonsburg. In-
diana. b.v the desertion of the managers
of a Wild West Show.

Advices at the offices of the Rock
Island road at Topeka lend Chief Clerk
Pier to estimate tin* wheat crop of Kan-
sas at 22,000,000 bushels.

Nebraska crops are In better condi-
tion than they have beer, for years. The
indications are that the corn yield of
the state will be something enormous.

Upon the appointment of Said Pasha
i* grand vlsier, the powers have grant-
ed the porte’s request for further time
to consider the Armenian scheme of
reforms.

1 Prof. Huxley, who has been In 111
health for some time past, suffered a
relapse last week and Is now in a criti-
cal condition, owing to a complication of
diseases.

| The town of Greenville, Ohio, suf-
fered from a big fir** on the 17th.
Churches, newspaper offices and other
buildings were burned, with a loss of
S22S,O<XJ.

The Supreme court of Minnesota has
granted thirty days delay In the execu-
tion of Harry Hayward, pending a mo-
tion for a new trial.

Prof. J. Lawrence the well-
known authority on financial subjects,
was quietly married on the 20tli to Miss
Mary Curtis Cramer of Chicago.

Mexico and Guatemala have extended
until May 1. ISM. the time within which
the boundary line, as agreed on by re-
cent treaty, shall lx* put into effect.

A special to a local paper from Wash
lngton indicates that the government has
demanded that Spain immediately pay
the Mora claim of $1,500,000, or severe
measures will be taken for collection.

An enumeration of the inhabitants of
Salt Lake City, Just completed, gives
that city a population of 4H.070. Of
that number hut 21J2 are colored. There
are about 7,M)0 unmarried adults in the
Utah capital. _

____________

Cardinal Gibbons is being treated
with a great deal of consideration In
Rome, where he w< lit to voice the dis-
approval in America of t li»* ••stablish-
ineiit of an apostolie delegation in Wash-
ington. Mgr. Satolli will probably be
made a cardinal.

In view of the new achievements of
Russian diplomaey, especially in regard

to the Chinese loan, It is thought that
the German ambitbob il or la Bt. Potwa*
burg and tie German minister at Pekin
have been duped. It Is probable that
both will lx* recalled.

The Congo State forces have Inflicted
a severe defeat on the Dervishes, cap-
turing their stronghold at Egara, be-
tween the Nile and the Upp«*r 'Fuelle.
The Belgian captain. Christians, was
killed. The Dervishes have lied from
the Equatorial provinces.

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone arrived at Co-
jx iibagen Monday on board the steam-
er TantaDon Castle, upon which vessel
they are the guest* of Sir Donald Cur
rie. Immense crowds of people cheered
the steamer and the geaj>ort was gaily
decorated for the occasion.

The medical department of the Japau-
< -.<• army reports the following casual-
ties In the late war: Killed on tin* field.
tZiir, died from wounds. 172; died from
disease 2.lKb; total. 3,284; wounded In
battle, 2,-SJM; reported sick. 44,137, In-j
eluding 2,404 cases of cholera.

The percentage of the base-ball clubs
in the league is as follows: Boston.
r,25; Baltimore, .015; Pittsburg, .1100;
Cleveland. Chicago. .5tS3; Cincin-
nati, .523; New York. .523; Brooklyn.
.512; Philadelphia. .500; Washington,
.152; St. Louis, .310; Louisville, .10(5.

It is believed that the Russo-Chinese
loan 1h destined solely to Indemnify
Japan for abandoning her claims to the
Liao Tung peninsula. Therefore, the
Chinese must have £*10,000,01)0 for the
general Indemnity, which will pledge
over two-thirds of her entire customs
revenue.

A dispatch to tin* Times from Hong
Kong says that tin- Black Flag general
has demanded the withdrawal of 200
British marines landed at Anplng, in
the Island of Formosa. The British of-
ficer commanding the marines lias re-
fused to withdraw and Is preparing to
fight.

Eight Americans, gold mining on the
Yaqul river In the slate of Sonora, were
murdered by Indians or Mexicans about
two weeks ago. The names of the party
are not known. The miners had been
v<-ry successful In obtaining gold, and
robbery was likely the motive for the
killing.

The Irish Catholic declares that the
rumor to the effect that Mr. Gladstone
will return to the House of Commons, is
correct, and will add that he will lead
the Liberals at the next general eleetion.
His object is stated to be the carrying
of a home-rule measure and thus finally
settling the national quarrel.

A terrible cyclone passed near North
Platte. Nebraska, Tuesday evening,
destroying much property and demolish-
ing many houses. Pam Young, a promi-
nent farmer, was carried, with his
bouse, a long distance. His mutilated
remains were not found for many hours.
.Several others were more or less in-
jured.

A report from Constantinople says that
a state plot, directed against, the sultun
of Turkey has been discovered In the
Paclcaldl Military college. Thirty stu-
dents have been arrested, and the arrest
of others is Imminent The students de-
clared themselves to be opposed to the
present regime, which, they maintained,
Is transforminga peaceful population In-
to a horde of savages.

ROSEBERY RESIGNS.
THE QUEEN AGREES TO IT.

The Lllverat* Wiling to Lrt thu Conaer-
atlvoH Try Itunulng tho Oovern»nont—

SulUbury Wnnts a New Election at

Once.

London, June 24.—1 t was announced
Inst night that the outcome of the delib-
erations of the cabinet In consequence
of the adverse vote in the House of
Commonson Friday Is that Is>rd Rose-
bery, the prime minister, has tendered
his resignation to the queen. Her maj-
esty has therefore summoned Is»r<l Sal-
isbury, file leatler of the Conservative
party, to Windsor lu collection with the
formation of a Conservative ministry.

The lending Conservatives declare the
Marquis of Salisbury will not formally
take office until Parliament Is dissolved.
He will Insist flint tin* government be-
fore yielding the seals, shall pass a
vote of the amount necessary for the
expenditures for two months to enable
a general eleetion to be held. The Con-
servatives will tine- be In n position to
attack Instead of defend.

Throughout the day the situation was
the absorbing topic at the chief politi-
cal clubs. Several members of the cab-
inet called In Downing Street in the
afternoon In tho expectation of seeing
Lord Rosebery, who returned from
Windsor about six o’clock and drove to
Downing Street, where an Informal
cabinet meeting, lasting twenty-five
minutes, immediately followed.

It Is understood the Marquis of Salis-
bury only agrees to form a cabinet on
condition that parliament is dissolved.
Nothing is known regarding the person-
nel of the new ministry, but complete
harmony exists between the Liberal
Unionists and tin* Conservatives.

Tin* Irish members arc- extremely un-
easy ami dissatisfied. They stry that
after ucting for three years as the
strongest arm of the government, they
are deeply eourerned at the sudden end
of the government without passing any
of the principal Irish measures. Not
only has home rule not progressed, but
the measure concerning the Christian
Brothers, the county council bill, which
reached a second reading, the grand
jury bilL and the pro|K>sal to extend thu
power of guardians regarding laborers’
cottages, were all lost. The only Irish
measure now likely to he passed Ih Mr.
Healy’s municipal franchise bill, which
has gone to the House of Lords. The
Liberal Scotch members are alHo sore,
their expectations having been disap-
pointed. Mr. James G. Weir.‘member
for Ross and Cromarty, communicated |
with Lord Rosebery this morning, urg-
ing him not to dissolve Parliament tin
til the measure extending the benefit of
the crofters act to Highland tenants
should have been passed.

NEWS FROM HAWAII.

Meeting of tie* First 1.-glulnturcAnnex
It t 101 l Still llopi’ll Kll -.

Honolulu. June 24. -The first legisla I
tun* under the republic was called to- ,
aether tin tin* 11th instant. The presl-:
dent's message was read. It deals with j
many questions of local interest.

In speaking of annexation to the I
United States. the president says:
"While tie* annexation of this country
to the l nited States of America has!
not yet been accomplished, it still re-
mains the isiliey of the government. J
Its consummation will be earnestly j
sought, with an abiding faitli that j
such a result will be of great ami last- )
lug benefit to our country.”

The president |* in favor of a cable,
and says; "Otic of the matters to which j
I would especially direct your nttcii- :
tion is cable conununlcaiioti with the
outer world, i util such comniuiiica
tion is seenred Hawaii must remain j
isolated. To do everything within our i
power to establish such communication j
is and must continue to hi- one of the
chief items of tin* Hawaiian policy tin !
til It is accomplished."

But two bills have been introduced
so far. tiie new laud law ami a supple I
mental appropriation bill, one item of .
which is a settlement for Princess Kui
ulanl. Hhe Is to receive $-1,000 a year j
from the government, commencing
April 1. of the present year. This limn I
e.v will be paid to her as long as she j
does tiot meddle In polities.

Colonel McLean, in charge of mili |
tary forces, called upon ex-Queen Lll-
luokalani on the loth instant to ascer
tain officially the condition of her
health. He learned that her health
was excellent. Then- Is a well defined
rumor floating about to the effect that
tin* ex-queen will be pardoned at an
early date. No confirmation can be
had. The government lias decided to
liberate ;t number of rebel prisoners on
July -lib. The pardoning power will
be used in the cases of a number of ig-
norant natives who look part iu the re-
cent revolt This fact will lie a disap
pointmciit to several white men who
expected to lie pardoned. Major Seward
being among them.

Til • N*nr Tlr, I'lxtr Scale.
Pittsburg, June 24. The settlement

of the tin plate scale has fixed the wages
for 12,000 tin plate workers for a year.
The sheet scale, which has also ’been
settled, decided the wages for 20,000
men employed in that branch, making
a total of 32,000 men In the industry
whose rate of pay has been settled. The
Iron wage conference will fie held in
Youngstown on June 27. The Ohio
valley pitddlers object to tin- $4 rate
derided U|S>II at the f'lcvelnnd conven-
tion. and want $4.50. They will hold an
indignation meeting to-night to protest
against the scale being signed at the $4
rate. President Uurhiud of the Amal-
gamated association thinks their objec-
tion will not amount to anything.

Uovornor Kr.iiinl# I•«•.«»■< fl'mr.
HI. Louis. Mo. June 22 Governor

Francis was asked what lie thought
about a silver convention being < oil.d
by the Democratic committee and said:
“I sincerely hope the commUtce will
not call n convention. There Is no ne
cexslfy for it. and In my Judgment If
would he n grievous political mistake,
(t would create a schism In the party
which would not he healed before the
election of 181X1.”

No I’rolfftt Against Hut oil).

Washington, D. June 24.—An emi-
nent Catholic ecclesiastic says of the
recent Rome cable to the Ixmdon Stand
ard that Cardinal Gibbous had present-
ed to the pope a protest of the Ameri-
can bishops against the continuance of

Mgr. Hatolll’s mission in the United
States. “The American bishops have
made no such protest, and the statement
that Cardinal Gibbons or anyone else Is
Its bearer Is an unqualified falsehood.
Having an intimate acquaintance with
the purposes of the cardinal’s visit to
Rome, 1 can assure you It had on ref-
erence to any question of really great
importance. He had not been to Rome
in ten years, nml the present time was
chosen as opportune to make his decen-
nial visit.

IT WAS ROME'S DECREE.

ArolihNhop Kaln Opposes Condemning
Secret Or<l r*.

St. Louis. Mo.. Jllne 21. It is stated
that the promulgation by Archbishop
Kaln of Rome’s decree condemning the
Odd Fellows, the Knights of Pythian
and the Sons of Temperance, was
against his wishes. He said to the
priests In retreat at Kenrlek seminary,
Friday, that the decree was effective
He said on several occasions that he
would not promulgate the condemna-
tion of the three societies, and he stat-
ed that h<* belonged to the majority ol
the archbishops who opposed the ban.
But Rome has forced Archbishop Kaln
Into line.

Through Mgr. Satolli. the papal dele-
gate at Washington, he received notice
from the pope a few days ago to act at
once.

Archbishop Kaln was brief but point-
ed In bis remarks t<> the priests about
the decree?, for lu* felt that he was act-
ing against his desires and promises.
He told them that they must not refuse
the sacraments to persons belonging to
the condemned societies If n with-
drawal from membership meant a loss
of iMisitinn or serious temporal injury.

Archbishop Kaln reserved to himself
the decision of these cases. He direct-
ed them to announce to their people at
their earliest convenience that the three
societies stood condemned lu this dio-
cese.

SPANISH JOIN THE INSURGENTS

linnrtl'in From Oovnrnment ftnnka and
1.0M41-M In IlHltln.

Tampa, Fla.. June 24.-Spanish paper*
arriving to-night confirm the report that
Major Unstnllas, commanding the regi-
ment of rumajuaui, containing 40C
Spanish volunteers, has joined the in -
Sargents. Another band of seventeen !
Spanish volunteers in Camajuani dis- .
trict, under command <>f Emilio Perez. ;
have also Joined the insurgents. Perez j
was an official of the city of Camajuani. |

Passengers bring reports that on 1
Thursday, in a battle of Coailtaz, in the l
provine*- of Santiago, Captain Miguel,
Campos, son of Martinez Campos, was

,killed.
Generals Roloff and Sanchez had an j

engagement with the Spanish forces in j
I.as Villas on Wednesday. Seventy j
Spaniards were killed, while the Cuban ;
losses were but two. Domingo Collazo
lias appeared at Santiago Las Vegas, but
fifteen miles from Havana, with a band
of 250. They have been out eight days.
At Arngo Arenas, three miles from Ha-
vana. a band of 350 have risen. Mrs.
Jose Marti lias left Cuba for New York.

Private letters announce that the prov-
ince nf Las Villas is iu a general upris-
ing. Men belonging to the bauds will
aggregate more than 1,000.

,‘YlnvoiiiwntH lii Culm.

Tampa. Fin., June 22.—Some time
since Martinez Campos ordered the
general iu command at Cuayaniaro
with 4,000 men t*» Intercept and prevent
Maximo Gomez’s passage into (Jama

guay.
Gomez Instructed Maceo to proceed

westward on the north coast while he
worked westward on the southern
coast. When Mnceo was nearly abreast
of Guayiimaro he sent a courier there
inviting tie- Spanish general to buttle.
'Fit** commander proc*cdcd quietly to
meet Maceo; but Macao lmd continued
his march and before the commander
could reach Guava mar*). Gomez had in-
vaded Cumagini.v. Campos is quoted
as saving that he lmd but two bat
tulions he could depend on.

\Vnr on Kmc.- Truck UunbllnK.
Chicago. June 24. The civic federa

lion war on race track gambling was
carried to the grand Jury Saturday, and
a large inuuls*rof track proprietors and
al Inches indicted. Hawthorne track
was represented iu the indictments by
the following proprietors: Edward Cor
rlgan, John Brcrwiek. John Burke,
James Burke, Henry Kulil and Joseph
Ullmau. The following Harlem pro
prletors were Indicted: William Martin,
Joseph A. Murphy. Gorge Hankins
and Sid Mellie. With the proprietors
a bunch of forty-four bookmakers,
sheet writers and other truck people
were also indicted The civic federa-
tion people declare that they will push
the eases to trial and wind up pool sell
ing iu Chicago permanently.

Thai Monetary Confer-ncr.
Berlin, June 21. 11 Is exjweted here

that an international monetary confer
cnee will be called by Germany before
October 15. The Bundesrath. after re-
ceiving repllcf from the various fed
« nil government', stands forty-two to
sixteen in favor of such a conference.
The opposing sixteen members come
from the three south CcrinuJi stab**
and tin* towns of Hiiiuhurg, Bremen
and Lnbeek. while Prussia, Saxony and
the midtile slates favor tin* calling of u
monetary eonfeicne* . The only point
still unsettled as to what extent Ger-
many, iu tailing ilie conference, is toengage herself whether site is to slate
ih*- purpose as being the ultimate res
(oration «,f bimetallism or only to fix
ifisui a new ratio belwcii gold and sil-
ver,

* li’.ioi * For■» Opnii'-d.
Washington, June 21. Consul Jernin-

gau, m Shanghai, Inis sent to the state
department another report about thecommercial advantages of tin* treaty be-
tween China and Japan. Former treat-
ies contained no favored nation clause,
while the ii"iv treaty contains conces-HioiiH beneficial to. and expansive of allAsiatic commerce. Now twenty-eight
ports are open, and countries having the"favored nation clause," in their treaties,
have equal privileges with Japan.

M-ilifiitl l»y st.-uru.
Chicago, June 24. By Ihe explosion

of a steam valve in the whaleback
steamer • ’liilstoplier Columbus, off
Waukegan Saturday night, two men
were killed uitd thirteen persons dungerously or painfully injured.

This was the first excursion of the
scuson, and the boat was racing with a
rival steamer. Too much steam was
put on and a valve blew out.

A GREAT PAGEANT.
NOTEWORTHY SPECTACLE AT

KIEL.

Ships of All Nation* in Lln'.-i nonoer* of
Many Baluna Kmpt*ror William's

Pride Gratified*

Holtennu, June 21.—There was a won-
derful scene yesterday along the shores
at the mouth of the canal at this place.
The Immense crimson covered stands
erected for the accommodation of the
sightseers were filled at tho earliest
hours by tlie interested spectators in
holiday garb. There was great excite-
ment when the people first caught sight
of the Imperial yacht Hohenzollem
coming through the canal with the eni
peror on board. Some time 'elapsed
while the water poured out of the
sluices, lowering tho stately vessels
slowly but grandly to the level of the
water of the harbor.

Then the gates of the lock were open-
ed and the boat steamed out majestical-
ly Into the open water. Suddenly three
shots were fired In rapid succession
from the German flagship, the Freder-
ick Wilhelm, giving the signal for the
saluting to begin. A deafening roar of
artillery commenced almost before the
flash of the last gun on the flagship
had disappeared, the noise of so many
guns from so many warships drown
Ing the tremendous outburst of cheer-
ing which arose from tens of thousands
of throats ns his majesty, Emperor Wil-
liam 11.. was seen standing alone on
the bridge of the Hohenzollem In the
full dress uniform of an admiral of the
fleet. When the salutes were finished
the hands on each ship struck up “Hell
Die Rlegerkranz.” and followed tills
with the national anthem of its own
country. It Is difficult to describe the
general enthusiasm whieh prevailed.
One must Imagine the vast fleet of over
fifty war vessels, representing all na-
tions, anchored In the blue waters of
Kiel Bay. their inasts flying countless
Hags and pennants in the bright sun-
shine. and their sides belching forth
fire and smoke Jn honor of the German
ruler. To the ordinary observer it
seemed as If all the nations of the
earth had sent their warships here to
do honor to the Emperor of Germany.

The warships of tho United States,
the New York. (Columbia. San Francis-
co and Marblehead, which latter vessel
took part in the procession, formed
striking features of the naval display,
standing out finely among the other
vessels, which, as a rule, had colored
hulls. The white sides of the Yankee
cruisers undoubtedly gave them an ex-
tremely smart appearance and caused
nil the United States vessels to be great-
ly admired.

There was one feature of the proces-
sion whieh should calm the excitement
among the members of the League of
Patriots of Paris, who raised such a
hubbub when It became known that the
French government Intended to send a
squadron to participate in the Kiel
fetes. As the French gunboat Surcouf
passed the several points along the
canal route she was greeted with hearty
cheers, and the different bands played
the "Marseillaise” as she went by,
proudly flaunting the tri-color of France
before the drawn lip troops of Ger-
many. The French officers acknowl-
edge) l the cheers from the shores by
touching their caps and bowing, and
when Hags were dipped in honor of
the passage **f the Surcouf the ensign
of the French gunboat was promptly
dipped iu aekiiowledgcment of the cour-
tesy.

Admiral Menard, the commander of
the Fren*4i squadron, entertained the
officers of the German battleship Bay-
ern *»n board the Jlorhe, the French
flagship, to-day in return for a similar
eoiirtesy extended to the officers of thq
H*>e||e yesterday.

Emperor William visited the Russian
armored cruiser Rurik at t):30 this
morning, and subsequently laid the lost
stone on th*> Baltic and North Sea ca-
nal In the pn*senee of many thousands
of spectators. The weather was bril-
liant.

Th • li_rlll house and the block of ma-
sonry bit * which tie* emperor placed
th lini.-hingstone were surmounted by
■ em ulous si a (foldings, rising in a semi
elide and affording seats for about 45,-
ihki peopl**. In laying tin* stone the cm-
p* •<*r said: "In memory of Emperor
William rite Great, J christen this canal
tin* Kaiser Wilhelm canal.”

His majesty then tapped the stone
three times with a mullet, saying: “In
tiie name of the triune God, In honor of
Emperor William, to the weal of Ger-
many uitd tli*.* wefnre of nations.”

NEGOTIATING WITH CHINA

Amir cm Capitalists <'.«*) Sp’tro M200,-
000,000 111 Nllvir

Washington, June 20. -Negotiations
have recently been opened through
agents in China of American interests
with a view of having China secure
from American capitalists the amount of
sliver requisite to secure the Chinese
war indemnity of 200,000,<>00 taels to
Japan. The indemnity is payable hi
chines** taels, equal to Ihe Mexican dol-
lar, which is worth fifty-three cents in
American money. Under the terms of
the China Japan treaty, which have not
heretofore been stated, the payments
are to be made as follows: Fifty mil-
lion taels payable next November, 50,-
000.000 taels one year from that dale,
and Hie remaining 100,<>00,000 tads
payable in six annual Installments.

The names of the Americans inter-
ested In Hie negotiations could not belearned at the Chinese or Japanese le-
gal lons. If American silver were used
to meet tli*- Indemnity, the amount
would be equivalent to the silver coin-
age for two years while tiie Sherman
law \.as In operation, it was reported
some time ago that China had raisedth var Indemnity in Paris by securing
the guaranty of Russia and France.
This has not been confirmed, however,
and the Joan bus not yet been made.The present negotiations with Russiaand Franco refer mostly to the extra
Indemnity f<* Is* given for the surrender
of the Liu Tung peninsula by Japan,
and do noi refer to tin* main loan whichthe Americans wish to secure.

(•<•iirr.il Mt'AlpWtr K»bli 'il.

Cleveland. Ohio, June 21.-WhenGeneral McAlpine of New York arosethl- morning he discovered that he hadbeen robls d of a fine gold watch andchain, valued at SSOO. The loss Is a
most serious one to the general, as ho
ha d cherished the timepiece manyyears. Itn loss (u much more than »

monetary oaa

Your
Health Depends
Upon pure, rich, healthyblood. There-
fore, see that your blood is made pure by

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
The only true blood purifier promi-
nently in the public eye today.

Hood’s Fills

riLOOD POISPI3
, jSa specialtysssssr

Stfa'* nT BLOOD I'OISON permanently
- 4 Evlciirod Inlfit036 days. You canhotfooted ntt Jl&ham'if*>rsame prlco undorsame gusi n» n -

If youprefertocome herowo wlllcnn*
• *»«**F tract topayrailroad fareandhotel bllls.nnd
nophinre.Ifwe full tocure. Ifyou hove taken mer-
cury, lodide pot-BHh, and still linvo acting and
'fiinn, M uoounVktehee Inmouth. Sore Throol,
;*i inpies. CopperColored Spots, Ulcer* on
unv port of thobody, Hair or Eyebrows falling

It Is Hits Secondary ltl.OOlk POISON
,vo guarantee to cure. Wo solicit thomost olj*li-
•into cases and challenge the world for it
t*a*e we cannotcure. This dl««n*o linn nlwnm
i>:» ;Uedthe skillofthemost eminentphysl-
, *500,000 capital behind our unoindl-

. . i irunrauty. Absolute proof*sentsealed on
ii.Mdlcfi*kui. Address COOK ICF.MKOV CO.
0.>2 .Masonic Temple, CIIICAOO, ILL.

Cut out ami h:>iul this advertisement.

* ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR *

★ The BEST *

FOOD
FOR

INVALIDS
ft JOHN CARLB ±SONS. New York. *

Denver Directory.
Headquarter* For3L si- BARNESS AND SADDLE!JDHnBnl 1 o not t*» decalvj Iby mrjli-

RMATIuA she ttrllttou* prlco, ti:i »

gSB |JT> lesm U trns'i for 11 9i < <*i'OiStl I*4l horn, dnul)l*) dm ii, cn**b *y-

slwlf&e I radiil* for |U. bjl lisfors par*
fIHiCTV / < basing, >en*i tor my n>w illut-

' traletl anil ilescrlptlvo ,-nt »

4/121 n 1• frttn, and m»o what yoj :»r»
ori'nlnir, and If |{oods ar© not as repr«*euts'i, y j i<tiu iMurn nuns at my eziions*. I u*a tbs b*»«t mt
tanned leather and employ only Aral dun wj,-.
men. J. 11. WIf.MON,

17(9 lo 1751 Larimer HL DK.VVF.It, UOLO

1™? TENU& AWNINC ,^I
COAL TAR =2
Mdse, Co. 1S(li and Wa/.ee Sts., Denver, Col.

E. E. BURLINGAME’S
ASSAY OFFICE

And Clis-mlesl laburstery.
I/istut, llfuJ ISO J.

JKWKLRKB AND I’HOTOaUAPIIKItS.
send your sweeps uitd waste containing gold
and silver for treatment. J'rompt return*
and highest cash price paid for gold suit sli-
ver bullion. Address 17:$0 and 173* Law-rence Street, Denver. Colorado.

DATCUTO Obtained In all countries. It. H.
IMl LII I O Dailey,«•:•.{ Equitable bldg., Denver

Viat/i ‘-urea i'einnleWeakness of any kind 30
i laTl Londoner ltk.lU3o Arapahoe si.Denver

MACJIJNIBI Repairs *.f minino, PBDfTXXO
Vudtlnery, eh-, i'lno Hu eliding *iud ruUlllf.Freight elevators. Nock Jc *lnrdd*>, Kla-17 Mth -I.

f D A I M AM. KINDS D<M OUT AM*
liK A N HOLD. K. Al>Y. 1U”0 I'Jtii

Street. Denver.

f] A IRY& CREAMERY SUPPLIES.Dilill 1 Mat*; Agent* for Slmr/des Ifiisslan
separator, luimi and power, sold on

cary payuu-nU and long time. •- A- »»A I 1( I .n
k . .*'!•; * (>., If,th and VVar.ee Sts.,Denver, Col.

THE COMPANY PAY* TH* FPIIOMT
On their commou-wnso newntnel horse whim. Will
bolst 'A (oil* of rock B*Dfeet eadistilfL Is justns «*.f«
»udrsJiubl* ns an engine Jt c«u BjiywhersA clutches to*ftre*k. UJ per roi.t. N

JM* wroughtIronand steel and will hand
#l|% before breaking. Over AVI in use
# Il some running o yanra wilhout one

# M % dollar's eip*iiHo. We innlie lior-i-
-m Jl vthoisus at prices, 10, 76 10) *l-2

in.l on up Hand for an lllustruterl rirenlur to THE
Vi/HiM CO.. JZ« Curtis Hi.. l,env„r. Colo.

DR. GUNN’S
IMPROVED

LIVER PILLS
A MILD PHYSIC.

ONK PILL FOtt A lIOHK.
A movoneiit or tiiebowut* eocli day is nei rssary f<*

hnaltli These pilh, supply whnt tho system lacks to
make it regular. They com Ileadsclii). brighten th#
fCyi-e, and clear I lieCom piea ion betterman iwnimllcs.
i lioy neither gripe uor sickun. To convince you, we
Will mail sample free, ora full txix for 16c. Hold every-
where. D')HANKO HKD. 00.. Plilladelnhls Pa

DROPSY
TItKATKD FREE „

I'oslf Ively Cured withVegetable ftemedlr
liuvoeurt-d tbousamis ofcase*. Cure case* pr>>

noiincedboneless by host physicians.From first nose
symptom# dlsupjKiai-: in ton ilsysnl least iwo-thlrns
ull syinploriisreinovod. Bond for f»«o bookferllm**-
nlnls of ioldu ulous cures. Ten day■••’•tr«atinciii
freo by mull.Aff you ordor trial send 100 l«i
to pay postage. Cu El.H.GukkH&BoHM.Atlanta, (in.
II no ..rdiT trial return this lulvertlwjuiunl

PATENTS,TRADE MARKS
Kiamluatlon ami Advice an to I’atcntabillty of I"'

vcntlon. Hcnd for “Inventors' Guido, *>r lfow t*» u«ta
Fatent. r ATKK.'K O'FAKUKM., Washington, J>- «-

HMaIrR
BALBAM

Olmuiwi and bcaullftss the bslr-
Troiintift a luiurisnl ginwlh-

A SURE CURE FOR PILES
I*, bin*runs known by moisturellko poreJ»irn4ion.. cwnao
.ulamse Itchingwhenworm. This form and Blind,
•ng or Frotrnding Flics y|el«lal once to

Dft. 80-BAN-KO’b PILE REMEDY,
7blcb acte dlrtotly cm parts sffeuled,absorbs lumorf «•

ivys belling, i f/.-ciuia a permanent cum. ITloe r'*o.
:) uggiat-or tut;!. Hr. Beamike, Fuilstda-tFa

i,, .« (j, Aacover. Vu*< XU* su.Olili Ult

When writing lo advartlaers, V}*?**; *'/.
Uuit you aaw tbe adverilseiuaut in tUD FJF*r


